
MRS. STONE RESTING
ON MOUNTAIN SIDE
...

Wife of Former President of Purdue
1 ^ University Wu Very

Near Death.
V rr. V

Banff, Alberta, July 29..The
story of haw Mrs. W. E. Stone, wife
of the former president of Purdue
university, dangled at the end of a

j rope in a midair and then drop exhaustedon a four foot ledge the only
break in a precipitous cliff hunAvoAonf foot after an unsuc-

cessful attempt to save her husband
who had fallen into a crevice below,
was revealed today in dispatches receivedhere from the correspondent
of the Calgary Herald.

Mrs. Stone is now In an improvisedcamp on the mountain side recovveringfroan the experience of flying
on the tiny ledge for eight days
qrfthout food or water until rescued
by Rammer, a Swiss guide, who carriedher down the steep mountain
ode to safety.* The correspondent
told how she watched her husband
fall as they were attempting to climb
Mount Eanon and then attwnpted to
lower herself with the rope in the
hope of rescuing him. The rope, however,was too short and after hangingalongside the mountain and findingshe was unable to pull herself
back up, she let go, expecting to
plunge to her death in the abyss below.Fate intervened and she land-
ed on the narrow ledge, a drop of
'ten feet. Members of the party that
rescued Mrs. Stone are building a

^ aaft to convey her JJown the Marvel
lakes, the first stage of th'e 55 mile
trip to civilization. The search for
iDr. Stone's body has proved unavailingand members of the rescue party
arje nearly exhausted from their effortsto find him. It is probable that
the body will be left until another

' and better equipped searching party
can be organized.
Mrs. Stone is still weak, btft Dr.

Bell of Winnipeg, who has been with
4 her sdnce^ she was found on Sunday,

is confidentthat she/is npw out of.
> danger.

.^
New Ybrk jii|y has a woman law\yers" association.
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MARLBORO MAN DROWNS

r- B. F. Whitner of Bennettrrille Loses
Life in Pond.

t

Bennettsville, July 27..B. F.
^ Whitner, a prominent undertaker of
111 this city, was drowned late this afreternoon at the Burnt factory pond,
c" five miles north of ' Bennettsville.
ie The fbody was recovered about 9

o'clock tonight, some three hours
JS after it is believed Mr. Whitner met
l,P his death. It is thought that Mr.
!(* Whitner was drowned when he got
^ into water over his head and was an-

PEACH SHIPMENTS LARGE

Watermelons Crop Exceed All Fo

mer Record*

Atlanta, Ga., July 30..Shipmen1
of peaches and watermelons fra
Georgia for the 1921 season

surpassed all previous records. A
cording to figures compiled toy tl
Southern Railway System from of
cial sources, 10,264 cars of peach*
had been shipped from Georgia u

to July 22, and thee rop is expect*
to run above 10y500 cars. In 192
Georgia .shipped 5,663 ^cars <

peaches. With a great part of ti
watermelons still to foe shippe
Gerogia has already passed the tot
for 1920. Up to July 16, Georg
had shipped 10,110 cars of wate
melons and shipments since the
have run above 150 cars per day

These results show that there wi

no ground for apprehensions e:

pressed early in the season that tl
Georgia peaches and melons wou

not move this year. Prices receivt
by growers have been quite satisfa
tory. The Atlanta Journal estimati
the return received by Georgia gro\
ers from these two craps so far i

ten million dollars. Favorable weati
er conditions, improved transport
tion facilities, and better methods <

marketing are among theN facto:
which' have contributed to the su

cess of the Georgia producers.

LITTLE dlRL KIDNAPED
FROM MOTHER'S ARM

New York, July 30..Elsie Mille
3-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mr
Anthony M. Miller, of New Yori
was kindaped by an Austrian en

ployee at Dover, N. J., it becaim
IFM/uwti On In nvVtAfl -WftllAA *
&HVW11 kjauuiuo^ wiivu wuc yvuvc v

three states were asked to search fc
the man and girl.

» The little girl was taken from h(
mother's arms last Wednesday fc
the Austrian, whose name is Ste\
Berher.

It is-believed Berher, who ws

counterman at a restaurant operate
iby Miller at Picatinny Arsenal nea

Dover, N. J., stole the child to "pa
hack" Mailer for imagined wrong
suffered during the war.
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n able to swim to safety or else that
ie heaTt failure, to which it is said he
'f* was at times subject, caused his
a* death. Mr. Whitner was a poor
ia swimmer, and may have been unaible
r" to swim to safety when in deep
!n water.

In company with several persons
1S from Bennettsville, Mr. Whitner
K" went to the nearby pond about 5
10 o'clock this afternoon. Those in the

party say that for some time Mr.
:c* Whitner was in bathing with them
c" in the mill race, tha't he then stated
58 that he was going to the mill house
v~ to dress. Mr. Whitner was seen to
" leave the pool and to start towards
k" the pond on the other side of the
B" mill dam. He was kit seen alive by
^ a young man Who stated that he met
re Mr. Whitner while* going from the
c" pond to the race. It Is supposed that

Mr. Whitner suddenly decided to go
in the pond before dressing, and
that he stepped in a hole and went

® down in the water over his head.

r
There was no one in the pond at the
time 'he was last seen, so there were

^ no eye witnesses to the drowning.
' Mr. Whitner was not missed for
1some time. When the rest of the parL64

^ ty prepared to leave they found that

>r
he had not left, his clothes -being1
found in the mill house. Search was

immediately .begun vflth the result
:r that his body was ^poind in the pond,

in seven feet of wateT aT>out 25 feet
e from the mill dam.

Mr. Whitner was one of <the best
18 known of Beniiettsville's business!
^ men and numbered his friends by'
lr '

the hundreds. He had been a resiydent of Bennettsville for a number;
of years and was widely known ',
throughout this section. He was

= originally from Jacksonville, Fla.,
ij! being a meander of a prominent |j| iFlorida family. Surviving him are jj; his wife, who was Miss Eva Lewis, 1

|; of Fredericksburg, Va., and one son, j
!;! William Church .Whitner. Several J

brothers and,sisters also survive. He |
!: was an active member of the Pres- j
(f (byterjan church, and also a leading I
member of the local K. of P. and (j

|j Woodmen, in which orders he had i

j! held high offices. [

nit?r»p f i vAnviAtrr

;; incri ur aAAurnunc.

THOUGHT REAL SERVICE

|: Atlanta, Ga., July 29..The theft
if t
i; of a pair of trousers was merely incidentalin the* Tobbery Thursday

night of lockers in the Y. M. C.A.J
j! Building at Georgia Tech. The piece

de resistance of the burglary.its
j; raison d'etre in fact, if you know
j! what that is.was a silver (mounted,
j! high-powered, double bass and E
|; flat saxophone.
;! It passed out soon after two ne;groes, Theodore Henderson and
!; Charlie Jackson, passed in. Then Pailtrolmen Jack Kirk and Jafck Williliams came along and discovered the
i: window which the intruders had

>\> policeman in Judge Joseph Sabath's [
courtroom here today. i

11 Desk Sergeant Harry D. Kellogg [

|! with whom Ackley had some diffi- [

|: culties, fired four shots into the at- f
|: torney's .body while court was in ses- [
i; sion. Kellogg then turned the gun jj
j| on himself. He was believed fatally jjhj wounded. -

;j; pushed in to get their loot. Thej;jj policemen hurried along and caught
;!| sight of the pair. The negroes ran.

!j| The policemen fired. - The negroes:
:j: stopped. Then they surrendered

themselves, trousers*and saxophone.)
j|; "But the worst they can do isjj
;i; give us a little tiime for petty lar-'jI; centy," announced Jackson at police

headquarters. "I've got it figured)
out."
"How come?" Henderson wanted

;!; to know.

jj; 'IFor stealing the pants," he exj
plained. "They can't do nothin' about

jj: the saxophone. Stealin' it wasn't any
!|! crme. It was a service."

i Cop Shoota Lawyer and Self.

Chicago, July 30..Attorney Lemi;uel Ackley was shot and killed by a

OPERATION IS RECORDED
MOVING PICTURE FILM

Berlin, July 28..A cinematographicachievement, undoubtedly epochmaking,has just been demonstrated
is Berlin at Charity Hospital in the
presence of leading physicians and
journalists.
The films showed every stage of

half a dozen operations, including an

operation for fracture of the patella,
one for the extirpation of the breast
and an operation on the stomach and
abdominal cavity as performed by
men like Professor Dier and ProfessorFrankel.
The process is the invention of Dr.

Alexander von Rothe, chief physician
of the Wilmersdorf Hospital, who
long has been working with the assistanceof the ministry 6f education
and the Cinematographic-Techincal
Association to find a method of filmingthe operations which should
show every motion without disturbingthe surgeons or employing illu-
mmation likely to counteract the
asepsis.

The lens of the apparatus is containedin a spherical cape which is
suspended directly over the field of
operation and the film ribbon, which
often is six hundred meters long,
passes through a tube from the reel
in an adjoining room.

. Relatively Explained

New York World.
Recent researches along Broad

1. it 1_JJ !l_f» 1 J 1
way as to relativity nave developedthe following proofs of Einstein's
theory.
Wink your eye; Wink goes, hut

eye remains.
Snap your fingers. Snap goes.

Your fingers smart.
Close your hand. You have a fist.

Open it. Fist gone.
Sit down. You form a lap. Stand

up, lap disappears.
Make a noise. The sound travels.

The noise maker remains and is generallycharacterized toy law as a

nuisance.
Look and you see something.

Close your eyes and all becomes
tab

'Blow out the light and it's gone.
Where? Ah! That's it.
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THE CONFEDERATE COLLEGE

62 Broad St. QuurUaton, S. C.
A Boarding and Day School for

Girls. Begins its'session Sept 27,
1921. Historic Institution situated in
a healthy location. Advantages of

city life, wi^h large College yard for
outdoor sports. A well planned course

of studies in a homelike atmosphere.
A Business Course open to Seniors

and Elective Courses to Juniors and
Seniors. July l.lSwks.c.
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